
CERTIFICATES OF 
DEPOSIT 

If you are not fnmiliar with the ad- 

vantages of our Certificates of De- 

posit ns a short term investment, ask 

us about them next time you are in 

the bank. 

These Certificates pay 4 per cent 

for periods of from ti to 12 months and 

nosafer investment can be offered. 

BANK OF PRESCOTT 
Prescott, Arkansas 

AT THE HOTELS. 
— 

Bratton Hotel—M. C. MeKay. Little 

Hock; T. M Morgan, Murphreysboro, 
111.; A. W. Jones and wife. Amity; L. 

T. Higgins, Memphis; J. <1. ('lark, 

ArkadeTphla: Speed C. Heaves, Little 

Hock; Mrs. T. F. Hughes. Jr., Emmet: 

Mrs. F. A. Hughes. Okolona; W. T. 

Daniel. F. (». Hollon, Arkadelphla ; T. 

J. Kendrick, Memphis: K. E. Wood, 
Blevins. Guy McLean. Foreman; L. C. 

Ktoinner, Litt le Hoek: L. W. Wilton, 

Little Hoek: G W. Meeks. Hot Springs 
j. j I’cgg. Little Hock: A. c. Broyles. 
I. iitie Hetck : W. C. Lavender. Texark- 

ana. 

New Park Hotel—W. C. Sargent. 
Kansas City; Mrs. Annie Bostick, Blev- 

ins; Mrs II. M Stephens. Blevins: It. j 
I). McKay. Dallas; H. A. Crossland. S 

II. Conley. Guidon; H J. Patterson, 
Little Lock; George Cress. G. A. Dll- j 
la rd. 

-o- 

AN ENTIII SIASTIt' MEETING. 

About seventy-five of Prescott’s 

choice* women met at the home of Mrs. 

John M. Pittman yesterday afternoon 

and heard Mrs. Minnie C. ltutheiford- 
Fuller’s practical address on social re- 

form and the necessity of every woman 

‘■who cares’’ and who desires to “lend 
a hand” toward making this a place 
worth while for the unfortunate ns 

wedl as the fortunate, te> live in, to 

clasp lmiiels with he>rs. hound by the1 

little white ribbon, symbol of all that 

Ge»d and women can ele* for the human 

race, fe»r intensive and practical efforts 

right now. Nearly every e»ne- present, 
with glowing face accepted the chal- 

lenge. and the big task, was launched. 

with Mrs. John M. Pittman, president, 
Mrs George F. Cress, vice-president: 
Mrs. Warren Cummins, recording sec- 

retary ; Mrs. C. C. Calhoun, corren 

ponding secretary, and Mrs T. C. Mc- 

Rae, J r.. treasurer. 

Thus starts the new year with its big 
tasks of law-enforcement. Americani- 
zation. social morality, child-welfare 
and juvenile courts, scientific temper- 
ance1 institutions, medal contest work, 

the young peopel's branch, the Loyal 
Temperance Legion. Sabbath observ- 

ance. Bible reading in the public1 
schools, and a host of other things that 

have Loon the work of the W. C. T. 1’.. 

ever since ts conception, hut which 

was partially lost to view by the un- 

observant. on account of the emphasis 
that had to i>e laid on the annihilation 
of tin1 liquor traffic 

Let every woman in Prescott enlist. 

Call us up and give us your name 

Hou’t stay out You roll yourself of 

much service which should lie a Joy 
to you. besides you lose 'lie1 association 
ot those women who are the salt of the 

ea r*h," 
-o- 

UNIVERSITY OWNS FINE 

HAMPSHIRE 1104-. 

Fayetville. -Ark. Jan 17.—The tirst 

Hampshire hog to he1 owned by the col- 

lege of Agriculture of the1 University 
of Arkansas lias just been given to the 

department of animal husbandry by 
K. W. Gate's of Crosset. The gilt. 
Murray's Marvel No lil’.VJlXl, will tic1 

used as foundation for stock breeding. 
Mr Gate's owns a large stock farm near 

Crossed where he makes a speciality 
of raising Hereford cattle and Hamp- 
shire hogs. 

1921 
Begin the New Year right by opening an ac- 

count with 
4 

* 

FIRST STATE BANK 
PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS 

4 per cent ON SAVINGS 

Safety Service Courtesy 

CONFERENCE 
OPENS TODAY 

GOVERNOR M’RAE’S ADDRESS AT 
9:30 A. M. TO START MEETIMi 

Reports received by those In charge 
of arrangements for the state confer- 

ence of farmers, planters, merchants 

and hankers to be held In Little Rook 

today and tomorrow Indicate that the 

convention will lie one of the most 

laregly attended in the history of the 

city. Railroad officials say that their 

agents report Inigo numbers of inqui- 
ries in all parts of the state. One rail- 

road man said that an attendance of 

3,000 or more * mid not surprise him. 

Tiie county judge of White county re- 

ported over long-distance telephone 
yesterday that he had appointed lit 

delegates from his county and that he 

was certain that more than 10O of these 

would attend, in addition to many oth- 

ers who were rot appointed. 
Owing to the eentalnty of a large 

crowd is was decidtd last niglu not to 

at empt to in Id the meetings iu He 

Hotel Marion as had been pinion -1. 

All meetings will lie held at Liberty 
Hull, Heron 1 and Hpring street-. Ileat- 

*ng of the hall was started last night. 
II. M. Co fell, agriculturist of me 

Arkansas I’roiVable Farming Human 

o'' the Little Rock Hoard of »'onmerec 

yesterday said that there am l.ooo 

persons in Little Rock who own farms, 

including between 200 and 300 women, 
and that the bureau hopes that all of 

these will attei d the two da**v meet- 

tig. 

To Discuss Program for l!>!!L 
Tin- meeting was called by in 

Charles H. Rrough as governor. Ifs 

ohjee! is to hr ng together the ferine’-: 
and business uieu of the stale t< nun 

a urogram for the coming yei- that 

will bring prosy, iitv "o the enCr1 ''no 

The idea behind tin- eonferemr s ih..t 

tlie hankers i ml merchants «'j he'r 

to finance the farmers’ operation', end 

it was felt that by bringing them all 

together they w< aid be able ;o discuss 

the operations Mint tin* farmer inn ear 

ry on that win bring him a profs and 

Ibaf "ill lvmlot safe the f'e.ioning ’it 

the hankers and merchants. 

In tiis procl-ynarion calling Hi- -.n 

ferenee. I>r. Rvottgh design:'.t d ihe 

Committee on Agriculture of lie- Ark 

ansas Rankers' Association to take 

charge of th" meeting Also lv lesig- 
naled F. A Rodman, vice-president of 

tlie Cnion ami Mercantile Tru * Com 

pany of l.i le Hock and ehnirman -if 

tlie banker’s miumittee. to a as j-.re- 

siding office- Mr. Rodman will pre- 
side over all sessions of both days. 

Mr. Price 'litis Afternoon. 
Perhaps the best known men outside 

the state who will speak today will 

lie Theodore li. Price of New York. 

Mr. Price is a business man who lias 

dealt in trunsaefions aimt run into 

millions. For many years he was en- 

gaged in the cotton brokerage business. 

Although his magazine, ‘‘Commerce 

and Finance." is one of the lend dig fi- 

nancial publications of tlie country, 
it is rather a sideline of his business 

affairs. 

The address of Governor Mellae will 

he the opening feature of the confer- 
ence and will siart. at 0:80 this morn 

dig. It is awaited with great interest, 

because it will be his first public ad 

dress since assuming the governor’s 
office and becuuse the governor was for 

many years president of a country 
bank, and therefore is familiar witli 

the problems of hanks of this sort. A 

large delegation from Prescott, the 

governor’s home town, is reported coni- 

ng especially to hear his address. 

THE LEADER SOLD. 
I 

\V. it. Cooke iiml W. V. Ellis yester- 
day purchased the stock of general 
merchandise of .1. I!. Minin and .1. A. 

liecd. known ns the Lender. 

Mr Cooke conies here fiom Fulton, 

where he has been in business for sev- 

eral years past. Mr. Ellis is well 

known here having been reared in this 

■ounty 
Tlmv will ••( ntinue to run the bus 

incss as a general store for sometime 
at least, eventually they will make it 

an exclusive grocery store. 

Mr. Munn has not decided what he 

will do yet. while Mr. Kced will still 

represent the X. Saner MUing company 
of < berry vale, Kansas, and make his 

home In Prescott. 

CURB PUBLIC 
UTILITIES 

SENATE PASSES MEASURE PRE- 
VENTING RATE INCREASES 

PENDING HEARINGS. 
_ 

l 

The passage of Senator Emory's bill 

eliminating the bonding provision from 

the Arkansas Corporation Commission 

rules, and of the Iioddy-Bogle Senate 

hill, separating state and federal elec- 

tions in Arkansas, featured the pro- 

ceedings of the Senate yesterday. 
The Emory bill was recommended 

favorably at the hearings held by the 

Committee on Public Service Corpor- 
ations Thursday night when repre- 
sentatives both of public utilities and 

of the Arkansas Gas Consumers’ As- 

sociation addressed the committee. 
Tlie Dill eliminated the provision in 

the Corporation Commission rules by 
virtue of which corporations wen nl 

hv.ed to give bond for *lio return if 

exes.- charges, etc., and tn maki their 

rate raises before their petitions for 

rate increases have been passed upon 

by the commission. In calling ids 

measure up for passage yeooroti.v af- 

t. rni on. Senati r Emory diva red 'hat 

a,i emergency existed, in that the Ark- 

ansas Natural Gas Company has sched- 
uled a rate raise to become effectiv> 
Ed > nary 7. 

Senator Wilx n of Union county also 

spoke for the measure, saying riiat t'u- 

law should lie enacted before a ii ml 

could tie obtained by the company. A 

second major movement in the war 

on tlie commission is indicated in the 

announcement of Senator Hafp*, chair 

mail of the Committee on Public sei- 

ice Corporations, for a commit hi 

meeting to lie held at 7 :iW) o’clock 
Thursday night in the Senate Oia n 

her, “for tlie purpose of considering 
all measures before the committee." 

Repeal Bill Pending. 
The Wtills-Kinory-.Iock.son McFar- 

land hill to repeal the act creating the 

Corporation Commission is pending he- 

lore the committee, and it is expected 
that this measure will he thrashed out 

to a committee recommendation. Sen- 

ator Hartje obtained permission to use 

the large Senate Chamber, for the rea- 

son that the hearings are considered 

most important, and a large crowd is 

expected. 

To Separate Flections. 

The hill country joined witli the 

"hlaek hell" yesterday in the advocacy 
of the Buddy Bogle bill to separate 
siute and federal elections. Senators 

Bogie. Caldwell and Collins, all from 

the Southern counties, spoke forcibly 
In In-half of the hill, both as a needed 

measure to preserve the supremacy of 

tin- white race and as an eeonomie ad 

vantage. Inexpeeted reinforcements 

came from Senator Johnson of Carroll 

county, where the political situat o.i 

is never complicated by negroes. Sen- 
ator Johnson declared that he fought 

tin* movement which resulted in eon 

solidating elections in the legislature 
of 18!lb. and that he was for the res 

torntion of control to the dominant race 

The hill passed. 

Pen Hoard Proposed. 

,rhe first step toward the execution 
o'- Governor Me-Uue-'s policy and the 

recommendation of tin1 Democratic 

platform in ccamection with the state 

pe*nlte*ntiary dime yesterdav afternoon 

In Senator Owens’ Dill to • Tea to a 

Peurel of Control for the1 penitentiary, 
thereby repealim' the presen eomnu- 

sion form. The bill propose- a board 

of tl '-ec*. one- of whom may he a woman, 

p* he appointed to the Kov**ri.ir lor 

one. two and three- year ten-ms. the-'i 

sue\es<ore- to lie* ai>pointed for twe 

y in terms tin-real ter. The board mem 

tie-rs would serve without salt v e\ 

<• -| that the members would receive 
aeliial expense-s and $10 a day when 

in session or n> other hoard wort 

Me athlv meetings would he held -.ml 

l ie appolntme<n; uf a practical fa. n et 

a. snpe-rintenderit of both farms with 

a si 1 ar.v of 83,000 a year is piov‘,1' 1 

f r. The hoard would have po.*cr to 

e-net sue-li otliiT employees as may be- 

nee'leel. Provision is made* for w-irk- 

i*’l* all convicts eitiiei on the fat ins or 

hi tlie public- r lads, but convh-t 

c-'ulei not tie leased re- private contrac 

tens. Mem tier* i* \ * Itonrd a’so wonlil 

lmt e jurisdiction over i* nliet-’kiiy 

1 iel.ase*s, and tii* Dill provide* that 
;* * must p* r .•*_•” *1 i "I * ll I 

GET IT OUT OF YOUR HEAD 
“Get it out of your head that anything but the supply 

and the world’s ability to buy fixes the price of Cotton.” 
—Dr. Bradford Knapp. 

There is now enough cotton in the world to last about 
two years. 

If you can want to plant more cotton after having 
read the following figures then we must confess we 

have no more to say. _It is up to you! 
The ten-year average amount of American Cotton on 

hand unspun at the lieginnlng of each fiscal year_ 1,200,000 Bales 
At Aug. 1, 1020, beginning present fiscal year, accord- 

ing to Hester, unspun American cotton_ 6,080.000 Bales 
Probable amount of American cotton nnspun, Jnly 

31, 1921, now Indicated- 9,000,000 Bales 
or 3,000,000 bales larger than any amount 
ever carried over before. 

The greatest consumption of ail kinds of cotton 
ever known in single year less than_21.000,000 Bales 

The greatest consumption American cotton any one 

year ever known, less than_15,000,000 Bali's 

Ten-year average consumption American cotton 

prior to the great war_13,000,000 Bales 

Ten-year average consumption of all kinds cotton 

including American, prior to great war-17,500,000 Bales 

Consnmpt'on of all kinds of cotton, 1019-15)20, U. S. 
Census figures_18,181,000 Bales 

American crop <>f 13.000,000 this year indicates a world 

supply of ail kinds of cotton including American, of 20.000.000 Bales 
The world carry-over may reach a total of, or may 

exceed _13,000,000 Bales 
The world during the present fiscal year is not 

likely to consume more than- 15,000,000 Bales 

Navada Hardware Company 
At tlic Request of Cotfon Acreage Committee, Memphis, Tennessee. 

«> bill is to 1 • • fi • \1i, *1 

(ieiit-r.il Road Repeal. 
The general bill for the repeal of 

road districts created by the general 
and special sessions of lill!) was i.itro- 

! (Iticctl by Senator Stewart. The meas- 

ure calls for the abolishment of all 

districts in which bonds have not lieen 

issued and for the cheeking of further 

bond issues for completion of work, 

except where continuance is voted by 
the realty owners of the districts. Pro- 

vision is made that when land owners 

in a district desire to continue (lie dis- 

trict. or to issue further bonds for the 

complet'd!! of work under way. an ('lec- 

tion may be held upon some day to la* 

designated by the district commission 1 

ers and the matter submitted to vote 

In districts which are closed under the 

provisions of the act. the Chancery^ 
Court is given power to appoint a re-1 
ceiver. or by other methods to wind 

up the district’s affairs. For this pur- 

pose tin' chancellor may order a tax 

levy to yield sufficient revenues to pay 
off the district’s Indebtedness. Itecause 

of the importance of the measure, and 

the wide range of matters Involved, it 

was referred both to the Committees 

on .liid'dary and on lloads and High- 
ways. who will consider It jointly. 

For (ias Conservation. 
Senate Hill No. .‘!t. by Senator Ha 

ley, provides for the regular Inspec- 
tion of all operating gas wells in tlie 

state with a view to prolonging their 

lives and keeping an accurate ehpek 
upon the output. 

Another matter of legislation bear- 

ing directly upon Arkansas' new indus- 

try is Senator Vaughan’s Senate Con- 

current Resolution No, 4, which pro- 

vides for the appointment of a joint 
committee of two members of the Sen- 

ate and thr«*e of the House to visit 

the state eap'tols of Texas, Oklahoma 

and Louisiana for the purpose of mak- 

ing a study of oil and gas legislation, 
the information to t>e us»sl in the pre- 

paration of similar laws for Arkansas. 

-o- 

SPECIAL TRAIN TO EL DORADO 

Arrangements arc (x-irig made for a 

•‘spec'nl" train to run to El Dorado 

Sunday. The cost |s*r passenger, 
round ‘rip. will Is* about $0.T4l, and it 

is reasonably contain that the necess- 

ary number of tickets can Is* sold to 

secure tills s|s'cial train. 

Those who have never seen a real 

oil well, should take advantage of tin* 

opportunity offered by securing u scat 

in the “special” next Sunday. 
--O- 

We have several attractive proposi- 
tions in the way of small farms and 

city projs*rty. Sec ns. 

Moore and Martin. 

PRICE THE 

MAGNET 

thatdraws your trade, but PRICK alone is 

not sufficient to HOLD 11 unless backed 

up" by REAL VALUES. 

We ATTRACT YOU with our PRICES and 

will HOLD YOU with our VALUES. 

W. K. Buchanan & Co. 
PRESCOTT, ARK ANSAS 


